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"ll have .l6M?rJnitS'njE'ta,So-aa- brtf Tj5rn:rrj-tnlan3--'vali-
crs

UOf)J, f p Mra. W. H. Foster.-Mi- 4 MfFos- -
been explored by dog teams firstn ISCHGDL.DAYS By DWiGter. Harol(J..Bo8brangh and Jhe

. ' - . : j
which the planes first fly la strik-
ing westward from the ship base.
This sound has b4en found to be

by Greely and his party, and later
'

by Peary, MacMillan and Svendrup
hosts, Mr. and Mrs'. W. w. Ros-
ebraugh.;; V

Mr. nd Mrs.- - Nolan; and chil
little is known of the mountainI r

masses ot the Interior. Of ILelr
filled with .ice. After the first
advance base is. established the
planes will shuttle back and forth
across Smith, sound 'carrying gaso

Initial flights over the Interior.
MacMillan and the other observ
ers In the planes have gained aline and supplies from the ships.

."The coast line of EUsmere land new Impression ot the extreme
ruggedness ot this region."w 'tCpy i j.'d w&- -Ad! T" 1 1 ACDRED DCXC1I from which' the planes reach after

crossing f Smith Sound, Is less

dren of Tulare,, California, who
have been visiting Mrs. Nolan's
parents the past month 'departed
for their 'Tiome Monday; morning
accompanied"; by-"'- Misst Lorain
Gregg who will visit with her sla-

ter and other relatives ini southern
California. She will ".return in
time for the opening of school.

.' The marriage, of Miss Anne Ulen
to Mr Bertram liell of. Rickreall.

jagged horizontally than 'the in
terior Is vertically. This coast line

lis a succession ot. fjords, some of
ier in the home ornce afe the state
house, and has been' witn thq com

them' biting deeply into the Island

Its cutting wheel guided by a
smaller one, a can opener has
been designed to open square cans
rs readily as round ones by cut-
ting out their tops.

that they almost meet other fjords
irom tne west coast. It was one

mission since it. was first organ-
ized. Mr. White wJUialsiob?- re
tnembered as a second jear.stud-
ent In law school, '.; . ;

A basket of French.-- ' marigolds
centered the Attractively,;' appoint

of these west coast fjords cannonwhich took place- - last Saturday, at
the tflen, home in'TorJland, ir of
interest io . a lenj friends; .Among
those frotn ji?i ;wbo witnessed

fjord, for which the planes set out
on their first reconnaissance trip.ed dinner table .wlth.,place, '..cards.

in 'ihejBertea of
DEUGHTFUt wfilch a
congenial group of. Salem Art
league folk hahre ; been enjoying
together this" summer, was the 1

o'clock luncheon of yesterday at
which iXLn. Byron P.; Brunk en-

tertained at her home on High- -

land Avenue, : These pleasanto-cia- l
afternoons lend a pleasing as-

pect to the; club- - relationships of
thsse .women members of "the

'

League. H ' S - '

t Mrs ' Brunk; inrited as 'her
guests yesterday: Mrs, Blanche M.
Jones, Mrs.; J.t4. : Cllf rord. - Mrs.
Wm.i Fordyca Fargo, Mrs. ' J. C.

although EUsmere inland has beencarrying , out,. a similar coloj.l the ceremony were Mr. and; Mrs.
scheme. A profusloii of latq aum-- . B.e C. MUei. Mr.' and Mrs. Robert

Operated by magnetism, an at-

tachment for automobiles equipped
with a standard form of drive has
been invested to automatically
start their, engines again when
they become stalled.

known at its southern point; (or
flowers was "used In the I Dann and Miss Eva Miles. .mer

several centuries and aTthouKhi Inrooms. j
the last 35 years several of Its- Covers t tfre ?dliilver?fn addl-tio- h

to those fo flttf honour tusts; Bits for Breakfast
Mr. and MrsI'Loren R. White and
children Eflleea, Ellis and RobeTt; ; Oh yes, of cpurse ..j
wtri Dlaced for Mr."and;MrH.IlaTv

Mrs.-Elme- r Ross, Mrs. 0a t. White. Mr. W. T. Ratasden.Nelson, ' Everybodykhows hoW to run a Saturdayand Miss ..Florence; Specialand Mr. and Mrs. T. C White, theMerle Smith
Jones, i r;;:i i Hosts. f ;;.i:5;S :"Jx&-

M. Jones enter-- 1r Mrs. Blanche
Mr. and , Mrs. - jack fTumbnll

newspaper, .a hotel and a peni-
tentiary, '

v ' 'j;--' : ,

But there should' be j a', general
review, by the men on the ground,
perhaps with some friendly ex-

pert advlceof the Tule'a. and. reg-- ;

ulations and the facilities and ap

(Hope Gilmer) .wei:e hon6rd with
surprise party ano. shawer- - on

White Enameled Framed

MIRROR
;

1

With Towel Bar .

Tu,e.sday evening in Rosedle.whea
lara number, of memhers ol

the Loyal Fifty elaSs of the Cou pliances, supposed to make the
Street Christian church, motored. Oreron nenftentiar: !skfa nlace

ialned In a charming manner last
week for the group, while hostess-ei- f

tha earlller suBnaer aave
bfn Mrs. Clifford and Mrs
.Wm::Fordyce Fargo. W

i At Mrs. Brunk's luncheon which
was served yesterday , in the , gar-d- n,

a basket of American Beauty
cosmos centered Xhe Ubie., - .

'

It v
. Irs. H. W. Bross lef yesterday
for lilllsboro where she will be
ii guest of Miss Barbara Riesen.,

out to honor them at their recent t kep . r f ;

marriage, a nuraoer oi aauiuuot i V S '
! r

al neighborhood . 'guests werej rJ- - V ' ;'

v.i. . .til'K Carping criticism wiU get
K "T- V- VA,.n .nnn I vunpt. vvidgroup

received
'.3 "I '

.... -i- rtrf'-tm .fl. 1 operation may ao mnon joou. - iue
r6on prison i:.old nd ,oufj)tgltmjnunklian J flaUil antiquated-Btt- t- itjia (allrr. rut

.1linen
.

we. have, and Whatever . can ; be
done in reason jp" makie ft safer
ought to be done." Thls'Js due to
th "mpn who talrthef-llTia-

A : telegram from Mary Balrd,
sr retary -al

Congress1 In ionvenltb.-'at"Du-luth-

Michigan,' announces - that

-- ; -- - --V r rzThere will ea group gatb
of the American Union Sunday

J iweather In prospect commanderschool of Marion,.couAty.nj the narrow escape from destruc-
tion' last nighTBt one of the air.Mimr. Blna M. :West wa ananlm- their hands every ;day, in dealing MJJM1LLAN JARTY FAILS,

wtth.desperate oufjaws. an4 must 'i'; 'A'.Vin' A foni l iir D A c
Donald B. MacMillan and his chief16.tor Point on Sunday, August

ousl v elected i the first woman planes which was threatened byaide. Lieutenant Commander R; E.Sunday school V wilt begin at 10
the organization has jap- - so even under the mosf favor-

able circumstances and with . the an iceberg. Such Ice dangers haveBard, are becoming Impatientpresident
ver had.

o'clock, followed by a basket din-

ner' and a program in the after been constant and more bergs arewhile low lying clouds, 'snows andbest facilities- - It is also due to EXPEDITION fcTROWIXQ IMPAt noon. All are cordially invited; .. , Jooked tor. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Clark are on "When the weather clears suf
fogs obscure the territory where
they hope to establish a base on
the polar seala ten day motor trip into Idaho. Miss Mildred .Gilbert was hos

the men serving time who are not
In any wav desperate but are on
the contrary trustworthy.

The Central Calirornla Poultry

ficiently at least ten flights will
be necessary, for the places to laytess last evening for the activeT IT ;; iii: 1! " III

.44 i r 'if Jl" lC'jH

TIEXT AT MAXl" DELAYS

Atmospheric and Geologic Condi-

tions Declared Not Right ;

'

for Flying . , , ,;, j,

A necessity In every home. This fine white enamel
framed mirror, with towel bar attached, with 10x11
inch glass. Is a rare bargain. You must see it to appre-
ciate it. ' i

and alumnae members of the T. A.: The annual Wisconsin picnic down sufficient food and fuel to
establish temporary base. jwill be. an event ot a week 'from

. In addition to these troubles,
failure to find a beach near Etab
from which the planes could -- hop
off has been a disappointment.
With such a situation to contend

today Fridayf August llrt the The geographic society today
described the territory over whichFairgrounds, jwhen all t Badgers

Will gather for their reunion. A

association is distributing $100.-00- 0
more profits to members than

was possible a year ago. In the
first six months ot this year they
shipped ea'tt 199 more cars of
eggs than during the same months 98cWASHINGTON,- - Anr.! l5.-(- By with, those In charge of the ' ex

club of the Salem high school.
The group enjoyed a picnic sup
per at 6 o'clock. i

'- -- '
Mr. and Mrf. W. T. Hickey are

home from a vacation trip to Cra-

ter lake "nd surrounding points,
having returned via the McKenzie
pass. " -

.
" ' ;.

olcnlc dinner f will be served : at pedition feel it Is essential thatAssociated . Press.) EauiPPed
with airplanes capable of sailingboon with a program in the-alte- r an intermediate base be estab
smoothly over . hazards once

the planes have been flying as a
maze of difficult peaks and val-
leys. , . . ;

4,E!Tah, the main base at which
the two ships are anchored." Is
said, "lies on the westernmost tip
ot Greenland. s From . this point

lished and the planes have

I

N

)ioon. , ,
4 .' : i.

We have received a limited supply and offer tbem'to
any customer at a special price.thought impassable, the MacMillan

Arctic expedition nevertheless has
skimmed over the jagged snow-cla-

peaks and down deep nar-
row valleys in search of a land

1
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The ladies f "the BetheiJCbm
found- - the- - natural laws of thei Mrs. Elmo S. White is spending , . . .1 ... , l

mun fty .will sponsor ft lawn so-Vt- al

on Saturday evenlngAugust

of last year. The association has
a--' new policy, of selling eggs di-

rect to consumers, regardless of
the , price fixers, ard : of
them a wider distribution. Hence
the. Increased profits. Our Oregon
association Is doing very well but
It might 'tear out a leaf from the
book of experience of 'the Central

Ing base at which fuel and food
could be cached. TThe most fagress. '

, - '
, With" only 17 days of flying

the shore line ot Greenland turns
back toward the east and runs in
a general northeastern direction
for some 600 miles to its northern
point. r.". j ;

vorable conditions were found
Monday at Beltstad Fjord but

a number or weess in roruana
where she Is domiciled with her
family. - j

h ,

Everett .Craven of. Portland,
who has been spending his vaca- -

vl5 for raislngf. money to start a
piano fund for the new. school-liouR- e.

The f fklr will take T1aco
at; the home lot Mrs. .E. E. Mat--
ften threemflei ast KoittBipenl-tentlar- y

road j --The Moore's Music

Lieutenant Commander Byrd has
advised against a i flight to thatCalifornia association.; The, time

is coming when the Salem district
how great is already ourseed, in-

dustry, . or,' how gigaptic . Jt may
become --

' Wonderful things nave
been done in the past six years. ,

alone will, figure very largely Inlion win nome ioiks in oaiem.
House entertainers will , provide left todav fnr Soahrk. Wash. 'trftthPKft mattAr W itre1 ffofner to

"The projection on wtych Etah
lies Is at the very head of Barfin
Bay. Ellsmore land bulges east-

ward to Cape Sabine east of Etah
helping almost to close Baffin
Bay. The. narrow neck ot water

point until the snow and fog

Commander 1MacMlllatf, repre-

senting by, radio to the national
t PropmfiAi WJetjfiweiiij-- 1 remiilnilhrfestt tha.tn'Ostth at-- J become ihi fclcst WwUrrMls- - . .We cow have displaced in pur Housewares department

a new-li- ne ot fireplace pieces. Select yours w,hile the
. lot Is .complete. . ,

mM.iciinuutcui wui us: I lenuing xne oisinct AiyA turec-- i inct oi ine uniiea siaies . Nexttweek.the Slogan man Ijas
the s live .' stock 'industry . JTIeJp
him,-I- f you ;an - "

.
iYou 4id not realize, did you,

, , .. .., . i ji 4t!. m tors, scnooi. wrs. iraven -- ana
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo N. (Jhilds and small daughter.wlU cobUnue their
daughter, Bettyr with JMrtiand Mrs. visit with telatives here for a
Merritt Davis of JNortft Capitol while. 1 - . J - f $ y V
street, returned home on W'ednes-- t .' t. v
,day from a" trip 'over .the .Mount Mr.'ahd Mrs. Franks Rosebraugh
illood Loop.' They found thj roads were guests yesterday la't the home

a.aAA.Jjav-Aas.avAavAaa.AA.avava- aa. aa. aa. aa. aa. ja. aa. aa. aa. a.
. r- - - IVxANOTHER BIG LOT OF THAT

zIn a most excellent condition for Jot Mr. .and "Mrs. W. .W. Rose--
hraugh on their way from Santhis scenle ex--c union j Today iaiid Tomorrow11 1 Tl n ; 1 1 - A T
Francisco to Portland. - ' ;

. Miss Margaret Cosper Is spend
A pleasant family reunion was

held last Sunday at the .home of Huninuming the week at Glacier natlonall x'Mr. and MrsJ C. R.'Gregrat Sun- -

xtVRlde when all of their children park.-- '
-!- v f' if-i.,..- .

x
I'were together to enjoy "ithe occa- -
XFranklin B.'Luner Is spending;elon. Those' present fortne re-"nnl-on

were air. ani.Mra.'C. R. xthe week in Albany as the house
guest of his brother-in-la- w and x

Just came in and we are' putting it .

Giti' SALE. ' TIHB&lVEIlK
sister, Mr. and Mrs.: Barkley;New-- t

Xman. ' -

X
Mr. and Mrs. W..W; Rosebraugh

Xwere hosts on Sunday at a charm
Xingly appointed anniversary din

, Gregg, Mr.' and Mrs. Earl. Gregg,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Nolan , and'
children, Doris and Max., Mr. and

;Mvs. 'Glenn Gregg,' Lloyd, llelene,
.and Loraine Gregg.

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Daue and
.Dr. and MrSl'O, AfOlson are home
from a two tweeks, motor trip to

1 Seattle and Wenatchee.

Mr.'.and'-iinTi.''R?.C.Wh!tA'en-

ner- - honoring their son-in-la- w and X
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fos
ter, (Ruth Rosebraugh) on thi ''lie are all large pieces . Just theriglit"
second year of their wedding." Mr
and rs. Foster motored fvlowi Fancy! Turkish Towelsfrom Portland y Jiften size fpr the: canning season. They . look
nooni" for the occasion. Covers
at the dinner were placed for Ma.

anfand Mrs. Harry Foster, Mr. evenJjeUer than, the pieces we r had last- -

' . .i - - - ;'.

i tertained delishtfulry-rTuesda-

i night at a family dinner honoring
l their sonLoren Ri White of Rose-burg-,t

Or., an bis wife and fam-lly.-

White is traveling audl--
tor ' for the state Industrial -- acci-..

dent commission. ,: He was former- -
ly. for a period of 11 years, cash- -

)VcmanLead$.

time; A? So, this week for FRIDAY', and

SATURDAY we offer you the choice of
I,--

t
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X
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'
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: U. S. Educators
X8 qt. Covered Draining Kettles r
X115 N. Liberty

Ni "Presenting ' V
X8 and 10 qt. Covered Convex Kettles X

X

i 14 qt. Dish Pans

See them in our windows. They are seconds from one of

the largest mills and .would sell regularly for 59 cents
up. toj one 'dollar. They come in . two sizes, 20x42 and

. . - . ... .
18x36 wonderful colors and weaves. Almost an un-limit- ed

variety, i Some with slight oil stains or dropped
stitches, but' every one a real bargain.

12 and 14 qt. Preserve Kettles

; Large Balce Pans-r-si- ze 1 1 s 15

1
-
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.Dresses
Goats
Millinery

Sv "
;? '

. - . :"

, for the Woman

TOCRAT1CIN
"THEIR SUB- -
DUED ELE--
GANCE lA ND
PERFECT

;rAsTE.-r;- .:;-..- '

Fall Opening
'now

SHOWING
'

u 90O In Our Basement. StoreGGGC'.tfQF:UQPRQ
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Mm.See our line of Conservq Cookers and National. Pressure Cook-
ers They will save you money every day." Your cooking labor
is reduced one-ha- lf when you buy a Steam Cooker. mmi

Good f Goods.A we ran ti the r..w prcsuex:

Z . a r I It Hardware and Jlachlncry 23S Ncrth Ccrrmerclal

i r .;


